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V
is GRAND VALLEY
Introducing a new college 
to its first students
The M ichigan Legislature b y  a  public 
act of 1960 established Grand V alley  State 
C ollege a s  the tenth state-supported co-educa- 
tional institution of higher learning in Mich­
igan. GVSC w a s organized under a  new ly  
appointed Board of Control charged with ex­
clusive responsibility for develop ing and gov ­
erning the n ew  college. The time since e s ­
tablishm ent of the college h as b een  spent in 
selecting a  cam pus, planning its layout and  
facilities, outlining the college program, or­
ganizing the faculty and staff, and construct­
ing the first college buildings to be ready for 
the first freshm an c lass in the fall of 1963.
The co llege cam pus consists of 770 
acres of land in a  rural setting at w est M-50 
and the Grand River. There the land rises 
high ab ove the w est river bank and divides 
into deep, w ooded  ravines w hich reach back  
into the site, forming a  series of p lateaus w here  
the co llege buildings w ill be located.
Two learning centers are to b e  included  
in the initial building program and w ill be
C
ava ilab le  for use in the first year of operation.
O ne learning center will be equipped with lec­
ture rooms, library, faculty offices, and student 
study facilities, grouped so a s  to promote close  
association  betw een  students and faculty m em ­
bers and to encourage them  to work together 
a s  m em bers of the sam e academ ic community.
The other w ill temporarily provide sp ace  for 
science laboratories, administration offices and  
food service. Additional learning centers will 
b e developed  a s  the co llege grow s in size. Each 
center w ill eventually  serve a  total of 500 stu­
dents and the faculty m em bers concerned with
their instruction. .Continued on next page.
Every student w ill h ave a study carrel in h is learning center 
which he will share with one other student. This w ill be the student's 
personal headquarters on cam pus. His carrel w ill include a  storage 
cabinet for books and supplies and an  adjoining clothes locker for private 
use. The sound-protected carrel will a lso  be equipped with audio and  
v isu al a ids to help the student perfect his lan gu age skills and to supple­
ment his study in all subjects.
In addition to the learning centers, the cam pus facilities will 
include an attractively designed  collegiate center in w hich students 
and faculty m ay en gage  in informal discussions, work together on college  
projects, en gage  in social activities, participate in cultural events, and  
enjoy a  variety of recreational activities.
Vast open sp a ces on the cam pus w ill provide fields for a  phys­
ical fitness program and intra-mural gam es of touch football, soccer, 
volley  ball, baseball, and other similar outdoor activities. In addition 
there w ill be p laces for skating and skiing in winter and for boating  
in the spring, summer, and fall. Paths through the h eav ily  w ooded ravines 
and across picturesque m eadow s will entice casu a l strollers. The entire 
cam pus lends itself perfectly to the rigors of formal learning a s  w ell as  
the p leasures of informal association with fellow  students and the teach­
ing staff.
Regardless of the major field of study elected b y  a  student, his 
first academ ic year  will be spent in the foundation program, which  
consists of a  course of study basic to the ad vanced  courses to be taken by  
a  student for the balance of his college program. These courses are 
also  designed  to g ive the student the basic skills and know ledge which  
every educated m an or w om an should have.
After completion of the foundation program, a  student w ill be 
able to elect a  more specialized course of studies w hich w ill prepare 
him for the career of his choice. These areas of major concentration will 
include programs in econom ics, chemistry, physics, m athem atics, the 
earth sciences, biological sciences, m odem  languages, history, philos­
ophy, political science, psychology, sociology, anthropology, and Eng­
lish literature. A program in education will lead  to certification for teach­
ing in elem entary and secondary schools. Other programs w ill prepare 
students for graduate work in professional schools.
The objectives of Grand V alley  C ollege are to graduate young  
men and w om en capable of becom ing responsible m em bers of modern 
society: know ledgeable of our western heritage and appreciative of other 
cultures; conversant with science, concerned with social problems, and  
respectful of hum an values; skillful in the process of an a lysis and able
Continued on next page.
to judge betw een com peting claim s; alert and fluent in defense of funda­
m ental rights and courageous in their beliefs. W e w ill ach ieve these  
objectives through a  stimulating program of liberal education com bined  
with an  array of social and cultural events that are an essential part of 
student life.
Grand V alley  contem plates a  vigorous growth over the next dec­
ade. Its beginnings are sm all, its potential is great. Mere size does not 
m ake a  great college, but quality in education does. It is to the best 
in teaching and learning that w e  are dedicated.
A message from the ^  ^
PRESIDENT
James H.
The excitem ent and anticipation of b e­
ginning a college career is experienced by  
thousands of young people every autumn.
O nly an occasional group of freshmen can  
claim  the distinction of being the very first 
cla ss  of a  new  college. A s the first group of 
students ever to enter the open doors of Grand 
V alley  State C ollege, you  are not only a c ­
cepting the usual challenges of co llege life but 
also  the additional responsibilities and oppor­
tunities which go along with a  new  enterprise.
In the course of your education here, 
you w ill be helping to set the tone and tenor of this new  institution of 
which you  are a  part and to which you p ledge your lifelong support 
and loyalty. There undoubtedly will be periods of confusion and moments 
of apparent chaos during the first year at GVSC, but such temporary 
administrative difficulties will not detract from the scholastic program  
or the academ ic goa ls w hich will a lw a y s be foremost in the m inds of 
students, faculty, and administrative officers of the college.
During the next few  years, GVSC w ill develop  in m any w ays.
Som e of the areas of developm ent are more or less controlled b y  the 
faculty and administration. Such things as curriculum, entrance re­
quirements, tuition, calendar — all of these are handled b y  the college.
But there is one area in which the college officials have little chance of 
exerting much direct influence. I refer to the developm ent of college  
tradition. This is the province of the student body and rightly so. Tra­
ditional elem ents of an y  institution are not planned, they just happen. 
Almost every m ove m ade by the first student body is potentially a  
traditional activity of GVSC. Tradition n eed s time to establish itself, 
and you  a s  a  member of the first freshman c lass will not know for certain 
whether an y  action you  take during your undergraduate d a y s will 
be part of the GVSC tradition until you  return to the cam pus at som e  
distant date for a  c lass reunion. Then, and only then, will you know  
whether the songs you sang, the gam es you  played, or the things you  
started during your student d a y s have becom e a  part of Grand V alley  
College.
I invite you to join with m e and the faculty in m aking Grand 
V alley  State C ollege an outstanding institution in terms of its academ ic  
stature, scholastic achievem ent, and informal tradition. Yours is a  worthy 
role; p la y  it w ell.
A  g ra d u a te  of the U niversity  of 
M innesota, w h ere  h e  a lso  re­
ce ived  h is  Ph.D., Dr. Zum berge 
is a n  in terna tio n a lly  know n geol­
ogist a n d  g lacio logist. H e w a s  
a  professor of geo logy  a t the 
U niversity  of M ichigan before 
being  appo in ted  a s  first p resi­
d en t of GVSC in  F eb ru a ry , 1962.
A d m is s io n s
req u irem en ts
ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS
The minimum requirements for regular 
adm ission to the college are the completion  
of an  approved program of studies at an  ac­
credited high school and the recom m endation  
of the high school principal. The high school 
program should include three years of English, 
three years of m athem atics, science, or a  
com bination of both, and three years of social 
studies. No foreign lan gu ages are required, 
but preference m ay  be g iven  to students with 
foreign lan gu age proficiency.
Applicants w ho do not m eet these mini­
mum requirements should arrange to take the 
scholastic aptitude test offered b y  the C ollege  
Entrance Examination Board no later than 
March, 1963.
The co llege reserves the right to w aive  
the usual entrance requirements in special 
circum stances.
SPECIAL PLACEMENT. Students w ishing to 
secure exem ption from the foreign language  
or m athem atics requirements of the foundation  
program of the freshm an y ea r  are required 
to take the achievem ent tests set b y  the Col­
leg e  Board in the fields in w hich they request 
exem ption. Granting of exem ption w ill depend  
on achievem ent of a  satisfactory score in the 
tests.
ADMISSION WITH ADVANCED STANDING. 
Starting in 1964, applications w ill be considered  
from students w ish ing to transfer from other 
accredited co lleges or universities. A ll applica­
tions for adm ission with ad vanced  standing  
must b e  accom panied  b y  a  transcript from the 
applicant's former college.
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Continued on next page.
PROCEDURES
Application forms are availab le  from high school principals or 
guidance counselors or directly from the college adm issions office. The 
com pleted forms must be returned to the college adm issions office by  
March 1, 1963, together with a $5.00 application fee (non-refundable). 
Upon receipt of the student's application b y  the college an  additional form 
will be sent to the high school principal.
Students taking an y  of the C ollege Board Examinations should  
ad vise  the Board that a  notification of results are to be sent to Grand 
V alley  State C ollege, A llendale, M ichigan.
The decisions of the adm ission committee w ill be sent out by  
M ay 1, 1963. Students accepted for adm ission w ill be m ailed a  health  
certificate to be filled in b y  a doctor. This should be com pleted and  
returned to the adm issions office b y  June 1, along with acceptance of the 
offer of adm ission.
ORIENTATION
Shortly before c la sses  begin  at the fall quarter, students will 
h ave an opportunity to m eet with a faculty adviser assign ed  to them. 
At the sam e time they will also h ave a  chance to becom e familiar with 
the cam pus and facilities at Grand V alley . Som e additional tests w ill be 
conducted at this time as part of the student counseling service. A 
schedule for the orientation program w ill be sent during the summer 
preceding registration.
The President and architect W illiam  
Kessler exam ine m odel of first learn­
ing center.
wmm. •  ■ •uition
Application fee (non-refundable) 
Quarterly tuition and fees
M ichigan residents . . . .  
Out-of-state residents* . .
$ 5.00
90.00
225.00
A realistic estim ate of the cost of a  
college education should take into considera­
tion the amount needed  for books and supplies, 
the cost of transportation to and from cam pus, 
cost of room and board if not living at home, 
and m em bership fees in college organizations.
Quarterly fees are due at the time of 
registration, and registration in an y  course is 
incom plete until the paym ent is m ade in full.
Students eligib le for assistance under 
a n y  of the various public acts for veterans must 
p a y  their ow n fees and apply for reimburse­
ment from the Veterans Administration.
Registered students w ho find it n eces­
sary to withdraw from the college program m ay
During second w eek  of c la sses  60%
All refunds must be applied  for b y  letter 
to the business office. The amount to be re­
funded w ill b e  calculated  from the date the 
letter is  received.
* RESIDENCE REQUIREMENTS
1) A resident of M ichigan is defined a s  a  per­
son who h as  resided in the State six months 
im m ediately preceding his first enrollment.
2) The residence of a  m inor shall be  held to 
b e  that of his parents or legal guardian.
3) The residence of an y  person other than a  
paren t or legal guard ian  who m ay  furnish 
funds for paym ent of fees to the college 
shall in no w ay  affect the residence of the 
student.
4) Aliens who have com pleted their D eclara­
tion of Intent papers an d  who otherwise 
m eet these requirem ents shall be  considered 
residents.
REFUNDS
be elig ib le for partial refund of tuition and fees. 
The follow ing schedule w ill apply:
Time of withdrawal 
Before second w eek of c lasses
Refund
80%
During third w eek  of c la sses  40%
During fourth w eek  of c la sses  20%
After fourth w eek  of c la sse s  none
Continued on next page.
SCHOLARSHIP AND OTHER FINANCIAL AID
Every effort w ill be m ade to enab le qualified  
students w ho need  financial help to be provided  
with scholarship aid or loans. A student w ishing to 
qualify for a  scholarship or loan should include a  
request for information with h is application form. 
Local foundations in the area h a v e  set asid e funds 
for college tuition, and loans are ava ilab le  under the 
National D efense Education Act.
COLLEGE 
PROGRAM
THE ACADEMIC CALENDAR
A student at Grand V alley  State Col­
leg e  m ay  elect to attend c la sses  for a  full ca l­
endar y ea r  (four quarters) or on ly  an  academ ic  
year (three quarters). The successful com ple­
tion of tw elve quarters, during w hich time the 
student w ill h a v e  earned 180 credits, will lead  
to the Bachelor of Arts degree. This can  be 
accom plished in a  minimum of three calendar  
years.
The schedule for the three quarters of 
the 1963-64 program, starting on Septem ber 30, 
1963, and for the four quarters of the 1964-65 
program is  a s  follows:
1963-64 
Fall quarter
Septem ber 30 * to Decem ber 20, 1963 
Winter quarter 
January 6 to March 25, 1964 
Spring quarter 
M arch 30 to June 18, 1964
1964-65 
Summer quarter
July 9 * to Septem ber 23, 1964 
Fall quarter 
Septem ber 28 * to Decem ber 17, 1964 
Winter quarter 
January 4 to March 24, 1965 
Spring quarter 
M arch 29 to June 17, 1965
Preceding these dates will b e  two d ay s  on 
w hich a  freshm an orientation conference is 
to b e  held.
Continued on next page.
Students w ill be enrolled in three courses 
during each  quarter term of the first year. Each 
foundation course will carry five credits toward m eet­
ing the requirements for graduation. Courses offered 
during the sophomore, junior, and senior years m ay  
carry less than five credits per course. An average
of 15 credits per quarter is n ecessary for m eeting the graduation require­
ments in tw elve quarters.
FIRST YEAR FOUNDATION PROGRAM
The nine courses required in the first year are:
The Art of Self Expression  
History of G reece and Rome 
Introduction to Moral Philosophy  
Problems of Modern Am erican Society  
Introduction to C ollege M athematics 
The Foundations of Life 
Frontiers of Science  
German 1 and 2, French 1 and 2, or Russian 1 and 2
Students granted exem ption from m athem atics or foreign lan ­
gu ages m ay substitute courses from a restricted list of elective courses.
English 1 
History 1 
Philosophy 1 
Social Science 1 
M athem atics 1 
Natural Science 1 
Natural Science 2
SECOND YEAR PROGRAM BEGINNING IN 1964
This program will require all students to undertake studies in each  
of the three divisions of Humanities, Social Sciences, and the Natural 
Sciences and to start a  more intensive concentration of studies within a  
particular division of the college.
The following divisional pattern w ill be established within the 
college at the beginning of the second year of operation:
HUMANITIES 
English Language  
and Literature 
Comparative 
Literature 
Modern L anguages 
Fine Arts (Art, 
Music, Speech  
and Drama)
SOCIAL SCIENCES
Philosophy
History
Political Science  
Economics 
Psychology  
Sociology and  
Anthropology
NATURAL SCIENCES
M athem atics
Physics
Chemistry
Life Sciences
Earth Sciences
Continued on next page.
JUNIOR AND SENIOR YEAR PROGRAMS 
BEGINNING IN 1965 AND 1966
The program s to be offered in the Junior and Senior years will 
include a  number of courses to m eet the n eed s of students preparing for 
professional careers. Special program s w ill be developed  for those 
planning to qualify for teacher certification; others w ill enab le  students 
to com plete the requirements for adm ission  into law . m edical or other 
recognized professional schools. A ll programs w ill involve the com ple­
tion of courses of study in a  selected  subject area major and. a s  in the 
first and  second  years, students w ill a lso  be required to com plete a  num­
ber of courses offered b y  other divisions of the college.
During the junior and senior years, students w ill be encouraged to 
undertake independent study projects and to prepare term papers. These 
sp ecia l projects w ill be offered in p lace of w eek ly  assignm ents, but in­
structors w ill be availab le  at regular intervals for consultation and review  
of work in progress.
Students transferring from com m unity co lleges m ay  b e required 
to com plete a  m odified foundation program in their first quarter of studies 
at the co llege before proceeding to a  full program of specialized courses.
ORGANIZATION OF INSTRUCTION
Periods of instruction for each  foundation course w ill average five 
hours per w eek . Som e hours each  w eek  w ill be devoted to lectures which  
will b e  attended b y  students of the course in large groups, w hile other 
hours w ill be devoted to sem inars for sm all groups of students. At w eek ly  
intervals every  student in the foundation program will a lso  m eet with 
an  instructor in one of his courses for a tutorial session . A tutorial session  
involves only two or three students with an instructor. Tutorials w ill pro­
vide opportunities for the developm ent of assignm ents particularly suited  
to the sp ecia l n eed s and interests of the students and for a  critique of 
the work w hich they h ave done.
This use of the three distinct m ethods of instruction avoids the 
inefficiency of lecturing to sm all groups, the inadequacy of discussion in 
large c la sses, and the ineffectiveness of m aking no provision for instruc­
tors to work closely  with ea ch  student. The com bination of the three 
m ethods for each  course —  lecture, sem inar, and tutorial —  constitutes a 
specia l feature of the instructional program of GVSC w hich is only rarely 
found in the undergraduate program s of other colleges.
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Except in c a ses  where exem ptions are 
granted, all students w ill be required to take all 
courses offered in the foundation program. The 
course descriptions that follow are for the gen­
eral gu idance of students. Instructors w ill vary  
the teaching program within each  course a c ­
cording to the experience, interest, and ability  
of the student. Details of elective courses 
offered to students granted exem ptions are 
given at the end of the description of courses 
included in the foundation program.
DIVISION OF THE HUMANITIES
ENGLISH 1 The art of self expression
This course w ill offer a  review  of the 
structure and use of the English lan­
g u a g e  and w ill include sp ecia l refer­
ence to the problem s of original com ­
position. Students w ill be required to 
com plete w eek ly  written assignm ents 
on topics relevant to studies in other 
required courses and to com plete tape 
recordings of various speech  exercises 
for evaluation  by the instructor. 
Programmed lesson  m aterials w ill be 
m ade availab le  to students recom ­
m ended for reading practice or for a 
review  of b asic  rules of grammar and  
composition.
FRENCH 1 AND 2 Introduction to French language  
and civilization.
These courses w ill provide a  com prehensive 
introduction to grammar, pronunciation, and  
reading, with em phasis on a  ready com ­
prehension of spoken a s  w ell as written 
French, illustrated b y  contemporary litera­
ture and studies of the works of selected  
authors.
FRENCH 3 AND 4 French lan gu age and civilization
Continuation courses in French lan gu age and literature, these  
courses are open to students granted exem ption from French 1 
and 2.
GERMAN 1 AND 2 Studies of German language, life, and literature
These courses of basic instruction will em phasize both spoken and  
written com m and of the lan gu age. Students will be introduced to 
twentieth century literature, periodicals, and studies outlining the 
national culture and the p lace of Germ any in international affairs.
RUSSIAN 1 AND 2 Studies of Russian language, life, and literature
Intended for students planning to specialize in Russian studies, 
this program w ill provide an intensive grounding in Russian gram ­
mar, pronunciation, and reading and w ill include an introduction 
to Russian literature (initially in translation but subsequently in 
the original text).
DIVISION OF SOCIAL SCIENCES
HISTORY 1 History of G reece and Rome
An introduction to the study of the Greek and Roman civiliza­
tions, the course will be b ased  on extensive reading of literature 
in translation. After a general introduction to the period, special 
em phasis will be p laced on a detailed study of som e aspect of 
either G reece or Rome, depending on the choice of the instructor.
PHILOSOPHY 1 Introduction to moral philosophy
An inquiry into the nature and justification of moral standards, 
this course will be b ased  on selected  works of Plato, Aristotle, 
St. Augustine, Hume and Kant.
SOCIAL SCIENCE 1 Problems of m odem  Am erican society
A description and an a lysis  of selected  social, econom ic, and  
political problem s, this course is intended a s  an  introduction to 
the techniques of socia l sc ience and as a  foundation for more 
ad van ced  studies in particular subject areas (econom ics, soci­
o logy, psychology , political science) to be undertaken at later 
stages in the program.
DIVISION OF NATURAL SCIENCES 
MATHEMATICS 1 Introduction to m athem atics
This course w ill review  important steps in the history and de­
velopm ent of m athem atics, designed  to familiarize a ll students 
with the logical b a ses  of m athem atics and to introduce som e  
sim ple applications of m athem atical concepts.
Programmed course m aterials w ill be m ade ava ilab le  to students 
recom m ended for revision of high school m athem atics.
NATURAL SCIENCE 1 The foundations of life
Starting with a  review  of theories of the origin of life on earth, 
this course will a lso  include an  introduction to the structure and  
functions of living cells and a  survey of the plant or anim al king­
doms, depending on the choice of the instructor.
NATURAL SCIENCE 2 Frontiers of science
This course w ill review  som e achievem ents of scientific inquiry 
in the fields of chemistry, geo logy , and physics and will include 
consideration of the nature and function of the "scientific method" 
and its contribution towards the advancem ent of know ledge in 
all fields of endeavor.
ELECTIVE COURSES
The follow ing elective courses w ill b e  offered in 1963-64. These 
courses are open to students granted exem ption from courses in the 
foundation program. They will b e  recognized in partial fulfillment of the 
requirement for final graduation.
MATHEMATICS 2 Calculus and analytical geom etry
A n introductory course, it w ill d ea l with elem entary topics in 
analytical geom etry, differential and integral calculus and is 
intended for students planning later specialization in the social or 
natural sciences.
Programmed learning m aterial w ill be availab le  to facilitate in­
tensive student practice in the application of calculus techniques 
of problem solving.
MUSIC 1 Fundam entals of music
A course in m usic theory, this course is designed  for students with 
no formal training and w ill include an outline of m usical notation 
and form, an introduction to harmony, and the arrangem ent and  
performance of songs for m ixed voices with piano accom panim ent.
MUSIC 2 Instrumental workshop
Individual courses of instruction w ill be availab le  for students 
w ho h ave already ach ieved  a  com petence in their performance 
with an orchestral instrument. Instruction in the courses will be 
related to the needs of the students concerned.
ENGLISH 2 Introduction to Am erican literature
A study of significant social and literary trends in America from 
1700 to 1860, this course w ill have specia l reference to selected  
works of Hawthorne, Emerson, Thoreau, and M elville.
HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION
All students w ill be required to participate in a  program of 
physica l education unless excused  for m edical reasons. Opportunities 
for intra-mural sports w ill be developed  in response to the requests of 
interested students.
of Study Programs
The following outline of courses to be 
offered in the second year introduces students 
to the ad vanced  program w hich w ill be ava il­
ab le  to them  at the college. Full details of 
these courses and an  outline of the curriculum  
to b e  follow ed in the third and fourth years of 
the degree program w ill b e  included in the 
second edition of this catalog to b e  published  
in January 1964.
A dm ission to the second year program  
w ill b e  granted to students w ho h ave com ­
pleted with p assin g  grades a  minimum of 
eight of the nine courses included in the foun­
dation program or w ho h ave fulfilled the re­
quirements through transfer of credits from 
another accredited co llege or university.
A s in the first year, students in the 
second year program w ill be expected to under­
take courses offered within each  of the three 
divisions of study, but students interested in 
the study of a  particular subject w ill b e  per­
mitted to begin  specialization in this subject.
Students planning to begin  their second  
year program in the summer quarter, 1964, are 
ad vised  that only a limited selection of courses 
w ill b e  offered at that time.
Continued on next page.
GROUP A
Art 1 
Art 2 
Drama 1 
Music 3 
Music 4 
Speech 1
DIVISION OF THE HUMANITIES
Introductory Courses in the Fine Arts*
Elementary drawing
Painting in watercolors
Introduction to theatre art
Music of the seventeenth century
Instrumental m usic workshop
Techniques of public speaking and debating
GROUP B
French 3 and 4 
Russian 3 and 4 
German 3 and 4 
English 3
GROUP C
M odem  L anguages 
French lan gu age and literature 
Russian lan gu age and literature 
German lan gu age and literature 
Introduction to com parative literature
Continuation courses in fine arts, languages, 
and literature, including English lan gu age and  
com parative literature.
All students will b e  requested to com plete one course in Group A 
during the sophom ore year. The second required course in Fine Arts 
m ay be taken in either the junior or senior year.
Students intending to specialize in programs offered b y  other 
divisions will be required to com plete two courses from Group B. Students 
w ishing to begin  studies of a  second m odem  lan gu age m ay substitute 
introductory courses in this language.
Students planning to specialize in the hum anities must elect 
two courses from group B and two from group C.
DIVISION OF SOCIAL SCIENCES
GROUP D
Social Science 4 The study of primitive society
Philosophy 2 Philosophy and religions of A sia
Social Science 2 The European tradition
Political Science 1 Am erican politics
Social Science 3 Russia since the Communist revolution
GROUP E Introductory and Continuation Courses in each
of the departm ents com prising the division.
By state law  all students will b e  required to take Political Science 1. 
Students intending to specialize in programs offered b y  other 
divisions w ill be required to com plete one additional course from group 
D.
Students planning to specialize in the Social Sciences must elect 
an additional course from group D and two from group E.
* As a  m eans of increasing the student's enjoym ent an d  understanding 
of the arts an d  in order to encourage the developm ent of artistic skills, 
a ll students will b e  required to com plete a  minimum of two courses in 
Fine Arts subjects prior to graduation.
DIVISION OF NATURAL SCIENCES 0 * 7
GROUP F
M athem atics 2 Calculus and analytical geom etry  
M athem atics 3 Introduction to statistics 
Natural Science 3 The evolution and heredity of m an  
Earth Science 1 G eography and geo logy  of the Great Lakes 
region
Natural Science 4 Laboratory m ethods in p h ysics and chem istry
GROUP G Introductory and continuation courses in each
of the departments com prising the division.
Students intending to specialize in program s offered b y  other 
divisions w ill be required to com plete two courses from group F. (Mathe­
m atics 3, Introduction to statistics, w ill be required for som e ad vanced  
program s in Social Science).
Students planning to specialize in a  science subject w ill be re­
quired to take one course from Group F, an  approved m athem atics course, 
and two courses from Group G.
SOME TYPICAL PROGRAMS
The follow ing section is included to supplem ent the regulations 
outlined above. Several different situations are considered in order to in­
dicate the range of choices open to students during the first two years  
of the co llege  program.
EXAMPLE I —  A student with graduation from an accredited high school 
working toward a  degree specializing in econom ics — beginning his 
second  year program in the summer quarter of 1964.
Fall quarter, 1963 
Winter quarter, 1964 
Spring quarter, 1964 
Summer quarter, 1964 
Fall quarter, 1964 
Winter quarter, 1965
English 1 
M athem atics 1 
History 1 
R ussian 1 
Philosophy 1 
Natural Science 1 
Russian 2 
Social Science 1 
Natural Science 2 
Russian 3 
Political Science 1 
M athem atics 2 
Art 1
Economics 1 
Earth Science 1 
Russian 4 
Econom ics 2 
Social Science 4
EXAMPLE II —  A student with varied high school experience who enters 
with a  high standing in the m athem atics achievem ent section of the 
C ollege Board exam ination —  granted exem ption from M athematics 1 —  
this student also begins the second year program in the summer quarter 
of 1964 —  plans to specialize in Physics.
Fall quarter, 1963 
Winter quarter, 1964 
Spring quarter, 1964 
Summer quarter, 1964 
Fall quarter, 1984 
Winter quarter, 1965
English 1 
Philosophy 1 
Natural Science 1 
German 1 
Social Science 1 
Natural Science 2 
German 2 
M athem atics 2 
History 1
Political Science 1 
Philosophy 2 
Physics 1 
German 3 
Chemistry 1 
M athematics 4 
German 4 
Physics 2 
Natural Science 4
EXAMPLE III —  A student with satisfactory high school graduation who 
has had two years of high school French —  interested in comparative 
literature —  planning to spend the spring of 1964 on a visit to Europe —  
granted exem ption from French 1 — plans to becom e a teacher and will 
specialize in a  literature program with a minor concentration on courses 
required for certification.
Fall quarter, 1983 
Winter quarter, 1964 
Summer quarter, 1964 
Fall quarter, 1964 
Winter quarter, 1965 
Spring quarter, 1965
English 1 
M athematics 1 
History 1 
Music 1 
Philosophy 1 
Natural Science 2 
Political Science 1 
Social Science 1 
Natural Science 1 
English 2 
Natural Science 3 
French 2 
French 3 
Earth Science 1 
English 3 
French 4 
Music 3
Social Science 2
ACADEMIC f | p  REGULATIONS 
|  of the College
SYSTEM OF GRADING
G rades are b ased  on instructors' reports and take into account 
cla ss  work, assignm ents, and exam inations.
Scholarship is ranked a s  follows: A —  Exceptional; B —  Superior; 
C —  A verage; D —  Pass; F —  Failed.
G rade A 4 points
Grade B 3 points
Grade C 2 points
Grade D 1 point
Grade F 0 points
An average of C (grade point average of
graduation. If a  student's grade point average falls below  2 at the end  
of a n y  quarter, he w ill be a llow ed  to continue his program of study on 
a  probational status. Should he fail to m aintain a  grade point average  
of 2 for two consecutive quarters, he m ay  be requested to withdraw from 
the co llege. Students w ho are on academ ic probation w ill not be allow ed  
to participate in an y  student activities, nor w ill they b e  permitted to hold 
office in an y  student organization.
A student w ho fails to com plete all required work in an y  course, 
at the discretion of the instructor, m a y  b e assign ed  an Incom plete (I) for 
the course. He w ill be allow ed until the end of the third w eek of the 
next quarter to com plete work to the satisfaction of the instructor. Failure 
to do so w ill autom atically result in an  F.
For students unable to com plete required course work b ecau se of 
illness, the m ake-up period m ay at the discretion of the academ ic council 
b e lengthened beyond the third w eek  of the following quarter.
Students must com plete or obtain exem ption from a minimum of 
eight of the nine foundation program courses with a  grade point average  
of 2 before they will be admitted to the second year program.
DEAN'S LIST
Students with a grade point average of 3.5 points will be eligible  
for m ention on the D ean's list in an y  quarter.
ATTENDANCE AT CLASS MEETINGS
No formal record of student attendance at c lass m eetings w ill be 
m aintained. Students w ho seek  perm ission to absent them selves from 
cla ss  m eetings should consult the instructor.
WITHDRAWAL
Students w ho w ish  to withdraw from the college during a  quarter 
should ap p ly  to the business office. A student w ho withdraws unofficially 
m ay not receive a  refund of an y  portion of his tuition or fees.
TRANSFER AND ACCREDITATION
Students w ho w ish  to transfer to other co lleges and universities 
m ay apply for transcripts from the office of adm issions and student records.
Accreditation of the college w ill b e  established a s  soon a s  pos­
sib le under prescribed procedures of the accrediting organization. In 
the m eantim e, students who desire to do so m ay transfer to other state 
institutions on a  provisional b asis and m ay  enter with ad vanced  stand­
ing co lleges in other parts of the country after passing a  qualifying  
exam ination.
Students working toward a degree at GVSC w ho w ish  to interrupt 
their program in order to undertake specia l programs of study at other 
co lleges or universities should consult their faculty advisers. No student 
m ay assum e that credit w ill be g iven  for work at other institutions until 
he h as received official notification from the college office.
REQUIREMENTS FOR GRADUATION
In order to qualify for the degree of Bachelor of Arts (A.B.) stu­
dents must accum ulate 180 credits and 360 grade points distributed in an  
approved pattern. Graduates from an approved two-year community 
college w ill be given third year standing and w ill qualify for the A.B. 
degree after com pletion of an  approved academ ic program w hich in­
cludes 90 credits and 180 grade points.
S t u d e n t  ^ A f f a ir s
FRESHMAN CONFERENCES
All new  students w ill be expected to 
take part in a  tw o-day orientation program at 
the start of their first quarter of study at Grand 
V alley.
STUDENT COUNSELING AND ADVISORY 
SERVICES
Faculty m em bers w ill be involved in 
the program of educational and advisory serv­
ices and w ill b e  availab le  for consultation with 
students w ho seek  guidance in matters related  
to their academ ic program. The faculty ad­
visors w ill cooperate with other counseling and  
guidance services ava ilab le  to the co llege, and  
in c a se s  w here specialized  assistance seem s  
necessary  they will refer students to these  
services.
STUDENT HEALTH SERVICES
A physica l exam ination is  required of 
all new  students and the physician's report 
should b e  submitted a long with the acceptance  
of adm ission.
The co llege  will operate a  Health Serv­
ices office to provide first aid  and treatment for 
minor ailm ents. In a  ca se  involving serious or 
em ergency treatment the college authorities 
w ill refer the student to h is fam ily physician  or 
to a  loca l hospital.
FOOD SERVICE
V ending m achines w ill be installed in 
the co llege buildings to enable students to ob­
tain snacks and light luncheons or hot evening  
m eals. Those w ho bring lunches from hom e 
w ill a lso  use the dining facilities provided.
Continued
LIBRARY SERVICES
The college is develop ing a  fine collection of references and  
periodicals and w ill operate a  full time library service throughout the 
regular academ ic sessions. Registered students w ill b e  permitted to bor­
row books from the library on terms to be outlined in a  handbook that 
will be issued  to all students during their freshm an orientation program.
Continued on next page.
Architect's drawing of a  v iew  from within the C ollegiate Center
STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS
An important and necessary  feature of college life is  the chance  
to take part in  non-academ ic programs generally  know n a s  "extra­
curricular activities." This part of college depends on student interest 
and enthusiasm , and  a s  a  m em ber of the pioneer c la ss  of GVSC you  will 
h a v e  the unusual opportunity of develop ing a  w ide range of activities 
and  of establishing a  tradition that m ay  w ell be p a ssed  on to the future 
students on cam pus.
W e cannot predict your interests, nor do w e w ish  to la y  down  
a  rigid pattern for your activities, but w e  do anticipate the organization  
of a  live ly  student governm ent, a  vital co llege new spaper, a  keen ly  
com petitive program of intra-mural sports, and the establishm ent of 
sp ecia l interest groups of all kinds. Space w ill be reserved in the col­
legiate center for som e of these activities, and the general facilities of 
the co llege w ill be availab le  for use b y  student organizations outside of 
normal teaching hours.
Although there w ill be no sp ecia l building or chapel for cam pus 
religious activities, student religious organizations will be granted the 
sam e privileges for the use of co llege  buildings a s  are extended to other 
approved student organizations.
The faculty and staff of the college w ill be ready to help  these  
extra-curricular groups in problem s of organization. The faculty m embers 
a lso  stand read y to act as advisers to the various student groups a s  they  
becom e organized.
All organizations estab lished  within the college must be registered  
with the co llege administration and will be subject to general college  
regulations.
CO
A bookstore w ill be located in the collegiate  
center on cam pus for the sa le  of text books, paper 
backs, and other supplies and materials.
STUDENT CONDUCT
It is assum ed that students at the college w ill exercise a  code 
of self-discipline appropriate to their a g e  and educational standing and  
that a  minimum number of formal regulations w ill h ave to be introduced 
b y  the college authorities. The college reserves the right, how ever, to 
publish necessary  rules and regulations from time to time and to m ake 
certain that these are honored. Grave breaches of the college regulations 
m ay result in the suspension or termination of a  student's enrollment in 
the college.
REGISTRATION OF AUTOMOBILES
Each student w ho brings an  autom obile to the cam pus is required 
to register his vehicle with the office of administration.
Parking areas w ill be provided for all registered vehicles. Stu­
dents m ay not use parking areas reserved for faculty m em bers and  
visitors to the college.
Academic Calendar
Fall Quarter 1963
W inter Quarter 1964
Spring Quarter 1964
Summer Quarter 1964
Fall Quarter 1964
Winter Quarter 1965
Spring Quarter 1965
Summer Quarter 1965
Fall Quarter 1965
Freshm an Conference 
Lectures Begin 
Thanksgiving R ecess 
C losing Lectures 
Quarterly Examinations
Lectures Begin 
C losing Lectures 
Quarterly Examinations
Lectures Begin 
C losing Lectures 
Quarterly Examinations
Freshman Conference 
Lectures Begin 
Labor D ay R ecess 
C losing Lectures 
Quarterly Examinations
Freshman Conference 
Lectures Begin 
Thanksgiving R ecess 
C losing Lectures 
Quarterly Examinations
Lectures Begin 
C losing Lectures 
Quarterly Examinations
Lectures Begin 
Good Friday R ecess 
C losing Lectures 
Quarterly Examinations
Freshman Conference 
Lectures Begin 
Labor D ay R ecess 
C losing Lectures 
Quarterly Examinations
Freshman Conference 
Lectures Begin 
Thanksgiving R ecess 
C losing Lectures 
Quarterly Examinations
Septem ber 26-27 
Septem ber 30 
Novem ber 28-29 
Decem ber 13 
Decem ber 18-20
January 6 
March 20 
March 23-25
March 30 
June 12 
June 15-18
July 7-8 
July 9
September 7 
Septem ber 19 
Septem ber 21-23
Septem ber 24-25 
Septem ber 28 
Novem ber 26-27 
Decem ber 11 
Decem ber 14-17
January 4 
M arch 19 
March 22-24
March 29 
April 16 
June 11 
June 14-17
July 6-7 
July 8
Septem ber 6 
September 17 
Septem ber 20-22
Septem ber 23-24 
Septem ber 27 
Novem ber 25-26 
Decem ber 10 
Decem ber 15-18
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